
32 coocAes rate... Long kor flrsP

Texas gaming grid title in runaway
Syracuse, Penn State and

Mississippi State moved up to
take their places as the
teams. Southern California and
Arizona State (winner of seven
straight) tied for 14th and Wis-

consin the ratings in
16th.

Memphis State, in the listings
for the third consecutive week,
finished in a e dead- -

NEW YORK (UPI) - Stam-

peding Texas improved its
No. 1 ranking today in the run-

away race for the 1963 national
college football title.

Thirty-tw- o coaches one more
than last week rated the
Longhoms first in the United
Press International ratings on
the strength of their perfect
record, the only one among the
major powers.

Pittsburgh and Michigan
State negotiated the only
change in the top 10 from last
week, the Panthers taking over
fourth-plac- e from the Spartans,
who replaced them in fifth.

Navy, enjoying the highest
ranking ever held by a service
team in the history of the rat-

ings, fattened Its hold on sec

ond place, drawing two No. 1

ballots. Mississippi slipped but
clung to a three-poi- lead over
Pittsburgh in third. The Rebels
received the other first-plac- e

ranking from the n board.
Increase Point Totals

Oklahoma, Alabama and Illi-

nois each increased its point to-

tal in sixth, seventh and eighth,
respectively. Ninth-ranke- d Ne-

braska and Auburn, No. 10 had
the same totals as last week.

While the top 10 went unde-
feated last weekend for the
first time this season, the sec-

ond 10 was jolted severely with
losers Washington (No. 11),
Baylor (No. 14 J . Missouri (No.
15) and Ohio State (No. 17)

dropping out of the ratings
completely.
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Kansas Cify As fo look

fhis winter for 'power'Wrestling icason if juit around the in his first year at the Bruin

front, Don Marcoulier, Don

behind, Ken Booie, loft, and

helm, Lettermen are from left,
Jacobsen, Dan Jarvis, Standing
Richard Gettmann.

HAYES' HOPEFULS
corner along with basketball,
School mentor, is looking for
mat lottermon loft over from

Huskies UCLAns come down off cloud 9

and turn attention to TrojansBig Came finales

highlight grid sked

lock with Kansas.
Utah Enters List

Eight-gam- e winner Utah
State entered the top 20 for the
first time in 19th, and Georgia
Tech and Army tumbled into a
tie for 20th with the Air Force,
The Cadets and Engineers were

3 last week, but were
drubbed thoroughly last Satur-- I

day.

Dinner to honor

Bend qridders
Bend Senior High School var-

sity and jr.nior varsity football
teams that saw action in the
1963 season will be honored at a
parent - sponsored dinner and
program here Thursday night,
at the Elks' Temple.

The planned pnlluck dinner
will start at 6:30 p.m.

Joining in the dinner will be
the football players and their
parents, with a special pro-

gram planned.
Featuring the program that

will follow the dinner will be
the presentation of awards and
letters to the varsity and junior
varsity team members.

Additional information rela-
tive to the dinner plans can be
obtained from Mrs. D a r o 1 d
Barber,

Forest Service

studies parking
at Mf. Baker

OLYMPIA (UPI) The U.S.
Forest Service has agreed to
make a study of parking needs
at the Mt. Baker ski area.

Vance Blackwell, assistant re-

gional engineer for the service,
told the Slate Highway Commis-
sion Monday he would see what
could be done to provide addi-
tional parking space.

Ernest Cowell, chairman of
the commission, described the
need for additional space as
"critical." He said he was
aware there was a parking
problem in the area but until a
few weeks ago he did not know
"just how critical it was."

The Mt. Baker ski area in
Whatcom County has become
quite popular in recent years,
Cowell said. He noted that
about 75 per cent of the skiers
come from Canada.

USC linebacker

Big 6's best
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) --

Damon Bame. Southern Cali-

fornia's g linebacker,
is the Big Six lineman of the
week.

Bame was honored for his
fine play in Troy's 2 win
over Oregon State. He sparked
a defense which stopped the
Beavers' ground game and
forced them to pass most of
the time.

Texas rests this Saturday be-

fore completing its regular sea-

son Thanksgiving Day against
Texas A&M.

The three biggest games be-

tween ranking teams take place
this weekend, with bowl bids at
stake in each one.

Illinois collides with Michigan
State at Lansing, Mich., with
the Big Ten title and a trip to
the Rose Bowl riding the out-

come; Nebraska, at home, tan-

gles with Oklahoma, the win-

ner to collect the Big Eight
championship and an Orange
Bowl invitation; and Penn
State and Pitt meet in their an-

nual rivalry at Pittsburgh with
an Orange Bowl bid probably
in the offing.

ASU. Utags in

UPI top twenty
NEW YORK (UPI) The

United Press International ma-

jor college football ratings with
first-plac- e votes and won-lo-

records in parentheses:
Team Points

1. Texas (32) (9-- 347

2. Navy (2) (8-- 281

3. Mississippi (1) 218

4. Pittsburgh ) 213

5. Michigan Stale 204

6. Oklahoma ) lfr
7. Alabama ) 153

8. Illinois 135

9. Nebraska ) 96
10. Auburn (7-- 52
Second 10 11, Syracuse 9;

12, Penn State; 13, Mississippi
State 7; 14 (tie) Southern Cali-

fornia and Arizona State 6; 16,

Wisconsin 5; 17 (tie), Memphis
State and Kansas; 19, Utah
State 2, 20 (tie), Georgia Tech,
Army and Air Force

A-- 2, B semis get
game billing...

PORTLAND (UPI)-Da- tes and
times for class A-- 2 and B high
school football semifinals were
announced Monday by the Ore-

gon School Activities Associa-
tion.

In class A-- 2 Phoenix will play
at Vale and North Catholic will
meet Siuslaw at Florence. Both
games are Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

In class B Jefferson will be at
Yoncalla at 2 p.m. Saturday and
Merrill will play Wasco at Mau-pi- n

at 1:30 p.m. Saturday.
The l games were an-

nounced earlier for Friday night
with Grant at Roseburg and
Beaverton and North Salem
meeting in McCulloch Stadium
at Salem.

Camas Valley will be at Du-f-

Saturday at 1 p.m. in a
class B semifinal. The
winner meets Eagle Valley next
week for the crown.

BRUINS REACH LIMIT
BOSTON (UPI) The Bos-

ton Bruins reached the Nation-
al Hockey League player limit
Monday by sending rookie

Don Awrey to Minne-

apolis of the Central League.
Awrey, 20, appeared in 15

games with the Bruins but ac-

cumulated little playing time.
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"That means there are no un-

touchables on our roster. We
will consider trading anyone we

have in order to get what we

want."
The Athletics took their first

step in the new power program
Monday by obtaining d

slugger Rocky Colavito, the
league's leading home run hit-

ter over the past six seasons,
from the Detroit Tigers.

In exchange for Colavito, re
lief pitcher Bob Anderson and
an estimated $50,000 in cash,
the Athletics gave up veteran
second sacker Jerry Lumpe and
pitching regulars Dave Wicker-sha-

and Ed Rakow.

Pay Heavy Price
"We are paying a heavy price

to acquire the power hitting we
need," said Friday. "But this
isn't the end of it.

"We have three other proba-
ble trades in the works. We are
in the market for anyone with
power."

Colavito was unpopular in De-

troit, despite the fact that he
hit 35. 45 and 37 home runs
there from 1960 through 1962 be
fore dropping to 22 last season.

Colavito has hit 222 home runs
during the past six seasons.

That is more than any other
American League player has hit
during the same period. In 1959,

Colavito hit four consecutive
home runs in one game to tie
an American League record.

WHL Standings
By United Press International

W L T Pts GF GA
San Fran 9 7 2 20 54 53

Seattle 9 6 1 19 56 45

Los Angeles 8 7 1 17 50 58

Denver 7 6 1 15 56 47

Portland 6 9 2 14 49 56

Vancouver 6 10 1 13 62 68

Monday's Results
No games scheduled

Tuesday's Schedule
Seattle at Denver

IF YOU'RE LOOKING
FOR A JOB, TRY
THE BULLETIN
CLASSIFIEDS.

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Co- ach

Bill Barnes climbed off cloud
nine today and turned his atten
Hon from UCLA's win over
Washington to the job of getting
nis Bruins ready lor Saturday s
traditional game with Univer
sity of Southern California.

In the first flush over upset
ting Washington, Barnes had
said that "USC is next" but he
admitted Monday that the Tro-

jans' exploslveness made them
an extremely difficult team to
defense.

Barnes was given a standing
ovation at the Southern Califor-
nia Football Writers meeting
for the win over Washington
and even the coaches joined in

praising him for working out a
delense to stop the Huskies.

Short Passes Did It
The UCLA coach said it was

a case of taking advantage of
Washington's deep secondary
and zone defense by throwing
in front of their deep men. And
he said the Bruins stopped full-

back Junior Coffey by giving
their linebackers the job of do-

ing nothing else except watch
him.

"But in Southern California
we will be facing the most ex-

plosive team in the country,"
he said. "Trying to defense
Mike Garrett, Willie Brown,
Pete Beathard and the others
has me wondering where to
start."

Southern California's coach
John McKay, however, would
buy none of that and said the
Trojans learned a few lessons
from watching UCLA beat
Washington.

"If our team had any tenden-

cy to be it was
knocked out of them Saturday,"
McKay said. "Barnes did a tre

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) --
The Kansas City Athletics plan
to wheel and deal in the winter
trading market this year in
search of one item power.

They are willing to sacrifice.
They will give up front-lin-e

pitching, stable defense, per-
centage hitters and even youth
to obtain that one hitting ele-

ment for their lineup.
The Athletics' management

believes there is no other solu-

tion to the club's perennial
problem, a second division
berth in the American League.

"We are fed up with our pitty-p-

offense," said General Man-

ager Pat Friday. "We must
have power in our lineup, and
we are going to get it.

Vancouver ice

man out in front
By United Press International
Vancouver's Phil Maloney is

back In front of Seattle's Guyle
Fielder in their see-sa- battle
for the Western Hockey League
scoring title.

The two great veterans have
been fighting it out all season

long and are dominating the
rest of the league.
Latest statistics including

games through Sunday show

Maloney with 10 goals and 21

assists for 31 points while Field-

er has eight goals and a league
leading 22 assists for 30 points.
Nobody else has compiled over
19 points.

Vancouver also has the
league's leading goal scorer in
Buddy Boone, who has blinked
the red light 13 times.

Seattle leads in two other de-

partments with Totems goalie
Claude Dufour boasting a 2.81

average, best among
ers, and Larry Zeidel the most

penalized player m the league.
With the season about

over, only seven points
separate the league's seven
teams.

San Francisco leads with 20

points, but has played 18

games. Seattle has 19 points for
only 16 games and is at Denver
tonight in the night's only con-

test.
All teams look a break Mon-

day.

Cent. Catholic
end gets honor

PORTLAND (UPI) Central
Catholic defensive end Todd
Taylor was named scholar-athlet- e

among Metropolitan League
high school football linemen by
the Portland Chapter of the Na-

tional Football Foundation and
Hall of Fame Monday.

Taylor will be one of eight
nominees at the fourth annual
Scholar-Athlet- e Awards banquet
at the University of Portland
here Dec. 2.
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mendous job of coaching UCLA
for their game.

McKay, however, felt his
team also did a good job in de
feating Oregon Mate and its
amazing pass combination of
Gordon yueen to vern Burke.
And he praised the perform-
ances of halfback Mike Garrett
and end Hal Bedsole. Against
UCLA, McKay said he would
let his seniors start including
the recuperating Pete Beathard
at quarterback. Beathard saw
brief action in the final quarter
against Oregon State.

Coach Harland Svare of the
Los Angeles Rams joined the
ranks of the victorious coaches
over the weekend that also in-

cluded Homer Beatty of Los An-

geles State which captured the
California Collegiate Athletic
Association title.

Dale Praised
Svare's praise went chiefly to

end Carroll Dale and quarter
back Roman Gabriel as the key
men in the Rams' upset win
over the Detroit Lions.

'Dale caught everything
thrown at him," Svare said.
"And Gabriel is showing im-

provement every week, espe-
cially in staying in the pocket."

But he said the Rams would
have to play another top game
to beat Baltimore this Sunday
because of the individual bril
liance of John Unitas. Svare
felt the return to action of Dick
Bass was a big factor in the
Rams' win over the Lions.

UCLA halfback Byron Nelson
was voted university player of
the week for catching both
touchdown passes against Wash-

ington: Ron McCauley of Los
Angeles State was chosen col-

lege player and Dale was
named pro player of the week.

58 points.
There were five other runner-up- s

who, because of the "tie-
breaker" go prize-les- They all
missed only six on the regular
game picks. They Include, R.
B. Wick, MMSC, U.S. Navy Re-

cruiting Station, Bend; Patrick
Dennis Killen of Portland; Wi-
lliam Heath, 14 Lava Road,
Bend; Wassa L. Starr, 15194
E. 8th Street. Bend, and Dan
Buckey, 1747 W. First Street,
Bend.

This week's contest was
"fouled up" with the advent of
two ties. Team winners on the
contest were. Illinois. Oregon,
Kansas Slate, Purdue, Oklaho-
ma, Alabama, Navy, Florida
State. California. Idaho. South-
ern California. Pitt, Princeton.
Columbia. Pcnn State. Missis-

sippi State. North Carolina. Tul-

sa. Northwestern, San Diego
Chargers. Dallas Cowboys, and
the Chicago Bears.

and Glenn Hayes, Bend High
good things with some of the

last year's squad. Hayes, left, Is

may fall

STOCKTON, Calif. (UPI) -U-

niversity of Pacific has final-
ly found a quarterback, now
that the season is almost over.

Soph signal-calle- r Tom Strain,
fourth starter for the Timers
this season, was the take
charge guy as UOP blanked
Brigham Young, 14-- for its
first win.

The Tigers nominated tackle
Don Shackelford as their best
lineman in balloting among
Northern California sports writ-
ers.

SAN JOSE, Calif. (UPI) -
San Jose Slate ran up a 7

score over Fresno State In its
best show of the season last
Saturday, and Northern Califor
nia sports scribes were im-

pressed.
They named halfback Walt

Roberts and guard Larry Han
sen as their back and linemen
of the week Monday.

Coach Bob Titchenal of the
Spartans warned that Satur
day's traditional battle against
University of Pacific would not
he a breather, even though the
Tigers have only won once.

"They're always tough for
us," he commented, "and beat-

ing Brigham Young is sure to

give them a lift."

STANFORD, Calif. (UPI) -
Stanford halfback Steve Thur
low was expected to leave the
hospital todav where he has
been taking therapy treatments
lor a charlev horse sustained
against Washington State.

Thurlow was expected to plav
in Saturday's big game, but it
was not known if he would be
slowed down by his injury.

Stanford ran through light
drills Mnndnv.

BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI) -
Coach Marv Levy of California
had praise for many of his
players in the wake of last Sat-

urday's 2 win over Utah.
Levy said that Tom Relies'

long run was the turning point
after Utah had pulled out to a
15 0 lead.

He said quarterback Craig
Morton passed better under
pressure than any passer he
had ever seen, much less
coached. He praised
hnllbnck Tom Rlanchfleld as an
"outstanding back with talent
and toughness."

I cvy also had kind words for
center Jim Phillips, end Steve
Radich. and defensive halfback
Jerry Walter.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Re-

cuperating University of South-
ern California quarterback Pete
Beathard called the signals dur-
ing the Trojan practice session
today.

Coach John McKay said that
Beathard probably would start
against UCLA Saturday when
the two teams meet In the Coli-
seum.

McKay also said 1962

end Hal Bedsole would
start as a split end.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The
UCLA Bruins worked on defense
again today in preparation for
their meeting with the Univer-

sity of Southern California Tro-

jans Saturday In the Coliseum.
Coach Bill Barnes, who said

Monday that halfbacks Willie
Brown and Mike Garrett give
t'SC as fine a running backfield
as there is In the countrv. put
the Bruins through drills de-

signed to slop that backfield.

Harry Little again wins

Bulletin Football Contest

EUGENE, Ore. (UPI) - Ore
gon guard Mark Richards may
miss the Oregon Mate game
after sustaining an ankle sprain
in last Saturday's 2 thriller
against Indiana.

Coach Len Casanova put the
Ducks through a light workout
Monday and then viewed films
of the game against Indiana,
which was decided by a

touchduwn pass with 11

Seconds lo go.

CORVAI.US. Ore. (UIU) -
Oregon Slates football team
cmeenlraled on pass defense
Monday as they readied for flic
tradilioual contest against Ore-

gon Saturday.
' Guard Al Funslon will miss
the game with a knee injury re-

ceived in last Friday's
loss to Southern California.

PULLMAN, Wash. (UPI) -C-

oach Jim Sutherland said v

he was completely satisfied
with his Washington State's 32--

win over Stanford last Satur-

day.
J lie said his team received no

major injuries in the Indian
Contest and will be "fighting-ready- "

for Washington in Sat-

urday's big battle.
Sutherland said he will stress

defense in workouts this week.

' SEATTLE, Wash. (UPD-Co- ach

Jim Owens, trying to get
his Huskies up for Saturday's
game against Washington Slate,
has promoted halfbacks Dick
Wctterer and Steve Hramwell
and fullback Charlie Browning
to the first siring.

Other personnel changes in-

cluded Fred Koresburg and
John O'Brian, who moved into
starting positions al center and
guard.

Washington, upspt 14 0 by
UCLA Saturday, still will be the
favorite to receive the Rose
Bowl bid If it can defeat the
Cougars.

Huskies still

lead Big 6

in fhree stats
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) --

Despite its upset beating at the
hands of UCLA last week, the
Washington Huskies still lead
the Big Six in three statistical
departments.

The Huskies have the best to-

tal offense, averaging 322 yards
per game, compared with

USC with 309; in rushing
offense, with 216 yards per
game against USC's 166: and in

rushing defense, allowing 135

yards against Washington
State's 141.

Southern California has the
best total defense, allowing 234

yards per game compared with
second-plac- Washington Stale's
270: and has the best passing
defense, allowing only 79 yards
per game, against )26 for next-plac- e

UCLA,
California, fired by Craig

Morton, leads In passing wllh
1M yards per game.

COACHES SWITCH JOBS
CLEVELAND, Ohio (I'l'O-B- ilJ.

Sudeck and "Nip" lleim
swiiched positions at Case Tech
Monday with Sudeck taking!
over the reins of the varsity
basketball team and lleim as-

suming
'the role of freshman

coach. Sudeck also conches Ihcj
cross coanfi)' triuft teams.

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT
1. Remove Front Wheels and

Inspect Lining
2. Clean Brake Assembly
3. Clean, Inspect, Repack

Front Wheel Bearings
4. Adjust Brake Shoes for

Full Contact all Wheels
5. Examine and Clean Brake Drums
6. Check and Add Heavy Duty

Brake Fluid If Needed
7. Safety Test Brakes

For the second consecutive
week, Harry Little, 354 Colora-

do Avenue, Bend, has won The
Bulletin Football Contest.

This week Little missed only
six out of 24 along with seven
others, but gained the $15 first
prize by coming the closest on
the "tie breaker" (the most
points scored In any one game).

This week's was
63 points. Little guessed 62.

Mickey McCloskey, 1304 Fed-
eral Street, Bend, guessed 60

and thus emerged better than
the other runnemps and gained
the $7.50 second prize. Floyd
Holt. Route 1, Redmond, won

the third prize when he guessed

Lateral pass
foils robbery

BRISTOL, England (UTI) -L-

ike a pair of razzle-dazzl- e foot-

ball players, two bank messen
gers executed a bit of teamwork
Monday that foiled a would-b-

robber.

Tretty Jill Paget
and Leonard Norrtsh, 39, were
just going into a hank. The
bandit came running toward
them.

He lunged for Norrish's bag,
which contained $1,741.

Norrtsh faked, then lateraled
the bag to Miss Paget.

In motion. Miss Paget gath-
ered the lateral in as she raced
through the bants doors.

The robber, discouraged,
jumped on ft, motorcycle and got
awav.

IV,
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POLLY'S CAFE

Opening Sat., Nov. 23

Under New Management

Open Daily 6 A.M. -- 10 P.M.

SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER

809 Wall In Downtown Bend

AND SCHULZE TIRE SERVICE

1291 WALL NOW OPEN"
SUNDAYS!

382-212- 1


